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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
The GAZETTE 1- published every Wednesday

the oid stand, at inadvance, or fchOOatlhe end i
of d months.

ff. Persons reeeivii.g papers with a X marked on .
it ruT onderstand that subscription is due on wbiefc j
a remittance ought to be made.

Gash Rates of Advertising.
Business raid- T ties or less. I y.-ar 6.00 .
Administration or Executor s Notices < ;
Auditor'- . do o |
Estrav Notice, four times. - 1 ,
Caution or other short Notices, ' j?
Tavern Licenses, single.

If more than c ue. each '
Register's Not" - >f Accounts.each \u25a0*

One inch constitutes a square, and all advertising

not otherwise . ..mi,ten d for. or enumerated above,

will hereafter l e ehar_"d .v> rem.- per square lor each

insertion.
Job Work.

Eighth sheet hill-.?! ?" U : -> or less: fourth sheet
bills'iJ for or less; hdf sheet bill, -l for -J-. or less.

Natters of New Advertisements.

Change <if firm at Mann's Axe Facto- :
rv ?oOOcord- <>t" poplar, linden ami white
pine wanted ?Eshelman's valuable reci-
JH?S for salt ?Teachers wanted in Freedom
School District? Estate Notices and sev-
eral Sales of iVrsonal Property, Ac.

Sales of Personal Property .

J. 31. Allen, Ferguson's Valley, Feb. 13

W. R. Graham, near Lewistown, " -'1

Rebecca 15a re foot, Milroy, " ill ;
I. Beatty fc Bros., Armagh, " j
W. C. Crisman, Milroy, " -'<>

Samuel Ridon, Deny, " E. j
Martin Mohler, Deny, " 28
.1. B. McDowell, Armagh, March 1 i
Isaac Shilling, near Milroy, "

*\u25a0 !

Samuel Roland, Granville, "
?*

Robert Sterrett, near I.oeke s,
Jos. 1 lostetler. Meuno, " s

John V. King, Menno,
" 1-

1suae Price, Deny,
" 12

A half-sheet extra, containing a

large quantity of interesting reading mat-
ter, accompanies to-day's Gazette. Un-
less prevutlod by unforseen ciivumstan-
ees we will issue another of the same size

on the H7th February. We do this at a

great exjiense to make up for the space I
occupied by advertisements.

To Faioieks a- Others.?Hon. Isaac i
Newton, Commissioner of Agriculture, '
requests us to state it is desirable that !
small packages of the finest samples ol
the best varieties of wheat, corn, ami other
cereals, in packages of two pounds or less,

be sent to him for the purpose of being
forwarded to the great J'aris Exhibition,
which opens in April. Our farmers, mil-
lers, <xc., thus have an opportunity to be
represented by their products where visit-
ors from all nation- in the world can see
them. Remember, no package mn.-t
weigh over two pounds. Put it, up se-
curely, mark your name, township or bo-
rough, county and State on the outside,
and add res- it "Hon. Isaac Newton.
Commissioner of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, 1). C." Such packages can he sent
free from any post office.

Coming Round.
The Johnson men and copperheads will

have to make another swing around the
circle it they want to keep pace with the
President, a- lie ha.- almost got hack to
negro suffrage! The Southern rebel legis-
latures having committed themselves
against the moderate terms offered by
Congress in the Constitutional Amend-
ments, have at last wakened up to the fact
that the next Congress might ileal less
leniently than the present, and we have
accordingly two new schemes offered, one
by Gov. Orr ot South Carolina, and the
other by Senator Dixon, who is understood
to represent Johnson's views. Both agree
with the congre--ioiial amendment basing
representation on the number of voters,
but propo-o to make a property qualifica-
tion and ability to read and write to make
a negro a voter, but none for a white
which, considering that the sand-hiller*
and dirt-eaters of South Carolina and
Georgia are really more ignorant and
debased than the blacks, is rather far-
fetched?and totally k unreal] idea of pre-
venting the leading rebel- from holding
office. A- the nut hern fire-eaters say
they cannot act < pt the congressional pro-
visions without dishonor, neither can
Congress accept theirs. The chivalry
must back down more than this before
the\ tan, will or ought to be admitted to
Congress.

ter" The most infamous proceeding !
which has lately come to light is the cor- |
respondents between Mr. Seward and Mr.
Motlej, the historian, who is our minis-
ter to Austria. Mr. Seward addressed a I
letter to Mr. M., stating that an American !
citizen traveling in Kuropo represented !
t he %VU!i " the hal.it of disparaging |
the administration and particularly Mr 1
Seward, to which Mr. Motley wrote a
firm reply, stating what his praetiee was
and deeming Mr. Reward's letter not only
mean hut insulting, resigned his office.
Congress got hold of the matter and not 011-
lyproduced thecorrespondencehutalsothe
name of this lying spy, who proves to be
an Irish copperhead of New Yorknamed
O. \\ . MeCraekeii. It is evident that the
scum of the Johnston party is engaged in
all kinds of disreputable acts to induce the
administration to make room for unprin-
cipled office-hunters, who, like the cow-
boys of the revolution, are ready to plun-
der any party. Johnson it will be re-
membered nominated Mr. Cowan for the
post held by Mr. [Motley.

It is stated that besides a host of
persons convicted of other crimes who
have received the Kxeeutive pardon from
Johnson, it has been extended to nincii/count erf(titers oj Government Currency"'
Is it not high time some check was put
upon this business?

Pennsylvania Legislature.

In the Senate on Wednesday, a resolu-
tion was offered requesting -the Speaker j
to appoint two additional members ofthe 1
Railroad Committee who were in favor of
a free railroad law. The proposition was,
after debate, amended so as to instruct the
Railroad Committee to report a free rail-
road law on Wednesday next, and that

the same be made the special order of the
day, and every subsequent day until li- ;
na'lly dispose i'of. It was then agreed to.

A resolution was agreed to, directing the j
Finance Committee to inquire whether j
any foreign insurance tompanies, doing
business in Pennsylvania, had evaded the j
tax or license law. An act allowing col- j
oretl persons to ride in public conveyan- j
ces was passed.

The President has approved of the bill
punishing with heavy fine and imprison-
ment the buying, selling, exchanging,
transferring, receiving and delivering any
false, forged, counterfeited or altered pub-
lic securities or currency.

The printing thereon of any business or
professional card is prohibited, under pen-
alty, while punishment is to be visited on

the persons having in their possession,
without authority from the United States,
any imprint, stamp or impression from
any material to be used for the above
mentioned purpose.

The President has also approved of the
bill providing that the courts ot the 1 ni-
ted States, and the judges thereof, shall
have power to grant writs of habeas cor-
pus in all cases where any person may be

restrained of his or her liberty in violation
of the Constitution, or of any treaty or
law of the United States?the law not to
apply to the ease of any person who is. or
may*he held, in the custody of the milita-
ry authorities of the United States charg-
ed with any military offense, or with hav-
ing aided or abetted rebellion against the
Government of the United States, from
the passage of this act.

It is understood that the bill reported
t ? the House by Hon. fhuddeus Slovens,
from the Joint Committee on Reconstruc-
tion, establishing military rule over the

1 ite insurgent States, is approved by all
the military commanders from General
Grant down, especially those who have
command of departments in that section,
such as Generals George 11. Thomas.
Sheridan, Sickles, Ord, and others. Tin
bill was agreed upon in committee almost
without debate. It is said to have been
drawn up at tlie suggestion of prominent
military men who have had experience in
the late insurgent districts.

Copperhead Attack on General Butler.
?Some two or three weeksagoadespatcli
was telegraphed from the West, all over
the country, stating that Major General
liutler had instituted a suit for libel against
" lJriek" Pomeroy, editor of an obscene
Copperhead sheet published in La Crosse,
Wisconsin, and called the Democrat. On
the heels of this despatch came a corres-
pondence, copied from the Democrat, and
extensively circulated through the col-
umns of the Copperhead press, which cor-
respondence purported to have passed be-
tween General Butlerand the said' Brick'
Pomeroy. It turns out that not only was
the letter a forgery, but the entire story in
regard to the suit was a sheer fabrication.
We learn from undoubted authority that

no libel suit has ever been instituted by
Gen. Butler against the paper in question.

The secret of the repeal of the law
providing for a new election in the city
of Baltimore has leaked out. It appears
that i.i the new franchise law, throwing
open suffrage to traitors, all citizens were
clothed with this right, and it was only
when the fact was pointed out thai under
this statute, and by the plain meaning ol
tin- civil-rights law. negroes were citizens,
and would therefore vote in the coming
election, that they found out their mis-
take. Alarmed at the prospect of losing
everything, the Swannites hastily repeal-
ed the law, and the present city govern-
ment will continue, unless intermediate-
ly dismantled, until November of W;,s.

S.\l> ). < RKRKXCE ? A Father Aeriden-
t'dlff Ki"*JFi< Child. ?Mr. George Wise,
of West Bethlehem township, Washing-
ton county, accidentally shot and mortal-
'y injured his ehild, and severely wound-
ed Ins wife a few weeks ago. Mr. Wise
was shooting hogs, and had exploded a
cap, and was resting his rifle upon his
arm to cap it when the gun was discharg-
ed ?the ball passing through the head of
an infant in thearms of his wifeand lodg-
ing in h.-r breast. The child died in a
few hours, and the hall was extracted from
the breast of the mother, and she is like-
ly to recover. <)! course language would
mil to express the grief of the unhappy
husband and father. It is another warn-
ing to he careful when handling firearms.

Rising?The Good Templars.
Falling?The Good Tipplers.
Good to make one fat?Ale.
Good to make one lean ?Ditto.
Men of Note ?The members of Men-

delssohn Association.
Women of Note?The members of the

Meddlesome Association.
Board of Health?A farmer's cupboard.
Bored bv Fame?Johnson's lapboard.
Men of Standing?Printers, poets pe-

troleum princes, and Petroleum V. Xasby.
Men of I nderstanding?Subscribers to

the Gazette.
The most popular ship on the Juniata?A court-ship.
The most popular vessel on Middle* reek?A sour krout barrel.
\\ hy is a town-couneil-man like an en-larged stivet? Because he is widened at

tuts expense of the corporation.
Enlarged?the Altoona Tribune.
Destroyed by fire?The United Brethren <elmrcil in Mexico, Juniata countv. '
Robert Lyon, a soldier of 1812 died in

years? C° UUty a ftnvwt^KO,agedSo!
o

fin ai nuni Verß of (lufks "lailyshot
of ( V,lvr,nX """"iK1'1'0r1,,,,,,! :

Dead?Joseph Mfiler, Solomon Bower
Porr ySly ' °"~"W of

stitutional majority.
* 16 con " |

Blown up?The .safe at Duneannon in,.. 1ssSu, niii ro, ",ed °f siu .nil;
Killed last week at Mount IT. ;

of*lndiauateounty
Uel *"*>"

Major Ellwwsays lie never saw a set of
Monday*' la.rtler .tl,a " a number did on
i/ni * evening in sliding down Ard's- on ie snow and tlien crawling up!

A Lucky Mill.

Lee's Possessions at Prairie de Bocher, IU.
An exchange gives the following para-

graph, which is worth reading, whether
it be true or not. It is given with an air
of certainty, which is strong evidence of
its veracity, or else that Lee wants to
sell his mill at a high price.

Some years ago a Frenchman, who was
working by the day or month in a mill,
in the town of Prairie de Rocher, 111., fell
heir to about $40,000 by the death of a rel-
ative in France, since which time he has
been living on the interest of his money.
We believe the mill referred to is now
owned by Mr. A. 11. Lee.

On the 31st of July, 1865, there wassold
to a man named Julius Wangelin, who
was then working in a mill in Prairie de
Rocher, owned or conducted by A. H.
Lee, a lottery ticket, in one of Murray,
Eddv & Co.'s lotteries, which drew the
said Julius one-half of the grand capital
prize of $30,787.

On January 21st, 1867, the ticket in the
Crosby Opera House Lottery which drew
the Opera House itself, was found to be-
long to the Mr. A. 11. Lee, mentioned
above, and who is proprietor of said mill.

A Strango Afluir.
The following is copied from the New

York correspondence of the Boston Jour-
nal :

One of the vilest places in the Fourth
ward, and one of the most popular of the
class, is kept by a man of forty years of
age. He has been eleven years in the
business. He is very smart and talented,
and has amassed a fortune of $lOO,OOO.
He has built one of the most elegant and
complete tenement houses in the city. Ile
belongs to*one of the first families in the
State. His brother is an eminent minis-
ter of the gospel. He was piously brought
up, received a collegiate education and
graduated at the Union Theological Sem-
inary ofthe city of New York. He took
to this lifeand has followed it eleven years
without fiitiching. He keeps religious
books in his establishment, and when he
can get a chance talks religion amid the
dance, and the drunkennessand profanity
of his don. He has a genial wife who
tends the bar and superintends the Ajni-
nine portions of the concern. He has ed-
ucated two of his brother's children for
the ministry, and is said to be quite lib-
eral in benevolent matters. Such a speci-
men of intelligent recklessness and edu-
cational depravity cannot probably be
paralleled on the continent. Havingseen-
t'.iis man and talked with him, 1 know
what I write. He has changed his name
so us not to disgrace his family.

I&sp At this season of the year, when so
many of our peoplearesullering from colds
we call attention to Acer's Cherry Pecto-
ral as a sure cure not only for coughs and
colds, but all afflictions of the lungs and
throat. Having used it in our family for
many years, we can speak from personal
knowledge of its efib-iency. There may
be other rome lies that are good, but in all
our experience this has proved to be by
far the best. Its qualities are uniform and
wholly reliable. It is pleasant to take,
and should be kept at command by every
family, as a protection against a class of
complaints which seem harmless in the
beginning, but 1>econic afflicting and dan-
gerous if neglected.?A'. 11. Begister.

MARRIED
On the evening of the 'th inst., at the

residence of the bride's parents, l>v the
Rev. Win. ('. Leverett, HORACE J. Oi'L-
BEKTSOX, Esq., of this place, to Miss
JULIA M., daughter of Judge Watts ol
Carlisle.

May pleasant breezes waft them thro'
the journey of life, and health, peace and
happiness be their lot.

On the 31st ult., by the Rev. W. Gwynn,
J AMKS L. PosTiarrhwAiTto Miss JENNIE
S. MCKHN, b >th of Wayne township.

On the sth inst., in Mattawana Lodge,
No. 82 J. O. of G. T., by the Rev. W.
Gwynn, JAMES PINCIN to Miss KATE
EWINO, both of McVeytown.

()n thetith inst., by the Rev.W. Gwynn,
JAMES 1.. CKAWFOBD, of Granville twp.,
to Miss JENNIE E. EKNEST of i 'errysvi 1le,
Juniata county, Pa.

On the 2d inst., near Lilleyville, by
Geo. W. Kearns, Esq., ISAAC HENRY to
Miss REBECCA FREED, both of Decatur
township.

At the residence of the bride's parents,
near Milroy, on the 31st ult., by Rev. J.
F. Rietterich, JACOB MABEN *to Miss
E biz ABETH A. ELLIOTT, botliof Armagh
township.

On the 24th ult., by Rev. J. M. Stock,
BENJAMIN GOODMAN to Miss LOCEMMA
UAWN, both of Mill Creek, Huntingdon
county.

On the 31st ult., bv Rev. J. M. Steck,
JAMES E. LYTLE to Miss HANNAH LOW-
HIE, both of Allenville.

On the 31st ult., by Rev. J. M. Steck,
JOSEPH RAOER, of Fnion township, to
Miss REBECCA EXCEL, of Milroy.

On the 7th inst., by Rev. J. M. Steck,
SAMUEL G. FULTZ, of Relleville, to Miss

NANCY A. HIMES, of Union township.

DIED
On the Ist inst., in Chili, Monroe Co.,

N. V., MARGARET B. I'. JOHNSTON, wife
of Wm. B. Johnston, formerly of this
county, in the 01st year of her age.

On Monday morning, 11th inst., at Mc-
Veytown, HOWARD F., son of John A.
and Jennie Warearu, aged 2 years, 7 mos.
and 10 days.

Lone the house and sad the hours,
Since thy sweet smile is gone,

But, oh, a brighter home tlian ours
In heaven is now thine own.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, February 13, 18(37

Wheat, red, per bushel $2 05
" white " 2 70

Corn, old, 90
Oats " 45
Egge per dozen 30
Butter per lb 30
Flour is retailing at the following prices:
Lewistown Extra Family per cwt. 7 00
Superfine 6 00
Extra Family per bbl 14 00
Superfine 12 00
Buckwheat per cwt. 5 00

Philadelphia Markets.
Sales of Pennsylvania and Ohio brands

at $11.75a13.75, fancy brands $14.50a1(>.50,
rye llour $7a7.25, Pennsylvania red wheat
$2.90, California $3.50, rye51.35a1.37, corn
new yellow at 93a94c for Pennsylvania
95a90 for Southern, and white at 90c; hur-
ley at $1.34, cloverseed $8.25a875, tiniothy
$375, flaxseed $2.60a3.

Beef cattle fire quoted at from 14a17c for
fair to choice, common at 10al3. Cows
sold at $50a70 for Springers, and $60a90
for cow and calf. Sheep, 6a7c per lb. °-rs

Dissolitiox.Notice is hereby given that Joseph
F. Mann retired from the firm of Wm.
Mann, Jr. & Co. on the Ist January, 1867,
having disposeeof his interest in the same
and that the business since then has
been and will be hereafter conducted by
Jas. 11. & Win. Mann, under the name of
the old firm; and who will also settle all
accounts owing to or by said firm.

JAMES 11. MANX,
WILLIAMMANN.

Mann's Axe Factory, Feb. 18, 1867.-3t*

-\7V AIMTies ID !

soo
Cords of Wood,

to consist of
POPLAR, LINDEN & WHITE PINE.
to be delivered along the canal. For fur-
ther information applv to

J. HIMMELWRIGHT,
febl3-3m Lewistown, Pa.

LOOK HERE!
iiißsifliißfi'ara'iiOMia.
NO. 1.?Rkckipt to keep your horses

clear of Rots, Y\ onus and Colic, and
in good thriving order.

No. J. Rkcku't to cure all wounds, and
to take away the pain of same.

No. 3. Receipt to cure pole evil and
fistula.

Price ?Singly, 50 cents foreach receipt;
25 copies for $5 ; or 100 copies for $lO, with
all the necessary instructions for using
the same. Address

DAVID ESHELMAN,
Box 160, Lewistown,

febl.'l.lt* Miliiin county, Pa.

'psHt muts w.t.\'Ti:u,
1 The Board of Directors of Freedom

Iron Works School District will receive
applications from teachers, to teach for a
term of three months, commencing in
April next. Address,

J. MENDEN HALL,
feb!3-3t President.

|VST VTE <*" John L. Brier, dee'd.
1 1 Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentary on the estate of JOHN L.
BYLEIt, late of Union township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in Men no tp.,
said county. All persons indebted to tile
above estate are hereby notified to make
payment without delay, and those hav-
ing claims to present them, duly authen-
ticated, for settlement.

BEN JAM IN IIARTZLEII,
febl3.6t* Executor.

17*ST ITE fJenkins 85. Smith,
J deceased.?Notice i< hereby given

that letters of administration on the estate
i of JENKINS B. SMITH, late of Union
township, Mifflin county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in the Borough of Lewistown, in said
county. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are hereby notified to make payment
without delay, and those having claims
to present them, dulv authenticated, for
settlement. SAM EJ. BRISBIN,

febl3.6t* Administrator.

I)! EBdi SALE.
1 Will i>e ottered at public sale, by the
subscriber, residing near Locke's Mills,
Mifflincounty, on

Tuesday, February 26, SS67,
the following personal property, to wit:

; Four head good Work HORSES,
two of which are Mares, with foal,

5 head Milch Cows, 2 Hogs, two-horse
Wagon, Spring Wagon, Threshing Ma-
chine ami Horse Power, Grain Drill, Sled,
Sleigh, Fanning Mill, Cider Mill, Straw
< Titter, Horse Gears, 3 sets ofSingle Har-
ness, 2 Ladies' Side Saddles, Forks, Rakes,
and other farming utensils too numerous
to mention. Also, Household and Kitch-
en Furniture. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock a. m. when terms will he made
known.

ts* ISAIAH BEATTY & BROS.
I >2 3S3.lt' suj:.

I The undersigned willoffer at pub-
lic sale, at hi< residence, on the farm ofC.
C. Hoover, in Dry Valley, on

Thursday, February 28, 1867,
the following personal property, viz:
Four head good Work Horses, 1 Mare

with foal, 8 Colts, 2 two-year old and 1
yearling, 0 Cows, 1 Heifer, (1 fresh) and

-1 springers, 2 head fat Cattle,
| T - - l young Devon Hull, seven

I S IKIATS, 1 Breeding Sow,
Buckeye Reaper and Mower,

Threshing Machine and Horse Power,
(train Drill, Hay Rake, Hay Fork, Forks,
Rakes, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Corn
Plow, Log Chains, Fifth Chain, Wagon
and Plow (tears, Halters, Cow Chains,

ami a variety of other articles. Also, 1
Hathaway Cook Stove, 2 Parlor Stoves,
Beds'teads, and Dining Table.

Sale to commence at in o'clock a. in.,

when terms will be made known,

febld-it MARTIN MOHLER.

TTEMDVEt
\ Will be offered at public vendue, by

the subscriber, on the Langton farm, in
Granville township, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1867,
the following personal property, viz :

Four HORSES, including 1 Mare
j with foal, 2 Colts, 2 Cows that will
shortly be fresh, in head of Young Cattle,
12 .Sheep, 2 Sboats, four-horse Wagon,
Rockaway Carriage, a pair of Yankee
Hay Ladders, Improved Hussey Heaper,
an excellent Mower and Reaper, 1 Drill,
nearly new, Hay Fork, with rope aud
pulleys, in good order, and a number of
other articles, too numerous to mention.
Also, a Pet Deer. Sale to commence at
10 o'clock, a. m., when terms will he made
known. [fel3-3t] SAM'L ROLAND.

\r i:\i)ii:.
> Will he offered at public sale,

by the subscriber, residing about 1 mile
from White Hall, in Menno township, on

Friday, March Bth. 1867,
the following personal property, viz:
Horses, Cows, Young Cattle, Sheepand

Hogs, Horse Gears, Broad-wheel and
Narrow-wheel Wagon, Plows and Har-
rows, Threshing Machine and Horse Pow-
er, Self-raking Reaper, Corn Sheller, Fan-

; ning Mill, Drill, Grind Stone, Wheel
| Barrow, Hay by the ton, Corn and Pota-

-1 toes by the bushel, Hay Hoister, Coal
Stove, Cook Stove, Drawers,

A RT. Chairs, 2 Sleds, Wild
nil®" I 1 Cherry and Walnut Furniture

i Boards, and other articles, too numerous
to mention. Also, a one year old Colt.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, a. in.,
when terms will be made known.

febl3-3t* JOS. liOSTETLER.

Ladies' Vests and Drawers,
I jan3o.] At BRISBIN'S.

POOR HOUSE STATEMENT.
Chas. IT. Gibbs, eeq., Treasurer, in accf.

with John Taylor, Jew. C. Dywrt, and
John }V. A'earns, esq#., Director# of the
Door and of the House of Employment
for the County of Mifflin,from Jan. 8,
1866, to Jan. 10, 1867.

I>r.
To cash from John Taylor 15 00

do do do 40 00
do Moses Miller 25 00

Anit. of County funds appropriated
to pay orders of Directors of Pour 7406 05

7486 05
Cr.

By amt. of orders of the Directors of
the Po-r lifted 7411 94

By Treas. commission 74 11

We the undersigned, Auditors of Mifflin
County, elected aud sworn according to law,
having esatnined the accounts and vouchers -,
of Ciias. W. Cribbs, Treasurer of the Direc-
tors i.f the Poor and of the House of Km
ployment for the Count}- of Mifflin, from
January 8, 1866. to January 16, 1867, do
certify that we find the account balances, and .
that we have cancelled the orders paid by the
said Treasurer. Given under our hands, at

Lewistown, January 16, 1867.
DAVID WEILER. )
SA.M'L II McCOY. Auditors.
G. A. BUTLER. ]

Attest: Jos. S. Waream, Clerk

Diehard Gallagher, Steward, in account
with John Taylor, J. C. Dysart and J.
W. Kearns, Esqs., Directors of the Door j

and the House of Employment for the \
county of Mifflin, from April Ist, iB6O, j
to January lf, 1867.

Dr.
To amount of orders on Treasurer, $155 60

from Jack Baker, 22 eo
" William Hamilton. 35 00
" F. Baker for beet hides. 37 85
" D Madden for eight bushels oats 3 18

'? balance due, 247 8u

$5Ol 33
l'r.

By cash paid Moses Sample for pickle stands, 150
for use of kraut knife. 20
2 apple butter .-'.ai 1-*hooping bbls, 3 65
one hundred lbs. buckwheat '

500 j
'? for bringing paupers toand sending

from poor bouse, 39 93 j
" freight on goods of M. J. Weiscr, 550 i
44 harvest hands. 45 75 t

for altering stock, 4 95 j
" pruning orchard, 5 00 j
"

tomato plants, 1 20 1
'? white washing, 4 95
" liine. ye<

cabbage plants, 3 no
" bottom in bucket, 25
44 potatoes, 1 io
" blackberries, 1 fej
11 sharpening saws, 75
" four hundred pickles, 3 uo
44 ashes. Go
" three cider barrels 3 ou
" one bushel turnips. 5o
" sweeping chimneys, 7 GO
'? Jack Baker.

*

2 GOu forty bushels rye. 4O GO
" cutting k making idothing forpoor. IS 75
" three quarters salary as steward, 300 00

$5Ol 33

Balance due R. Gallaher, $247 SO
Stercard raisui on farm ?125 bushels wheat. 200 bus.

oat-. 2060 bushel - ears corn and made 27 loads of hay.
Steicard raisoi on truck jtotc't ?32o bushels potato*-'-,

1000 heads cabbage. 11 bushel- l*eans. 15 bushels to-
matoes and sufficient green corn for use.

Steward killed?G b*. eves weighing 3651 pounds, and
16 hog- weighing 3*30 pounds.

Stock on farm ?s hor.-es. 2 colts, 16 head horned cat-

tle. 1 breeding sow and 2u shoals.
Farming utensils ?l four horse wagon and bed. 1 two

j horse wagon and bed. 1 <ruck wagon, 2 old sets hay
ladders, 4 plows, 2 harrow-. 2corncultivators. 1 w heei-

' barrow. 4 -baking forks, 3 dung forks. 4 pitch forks, 1
j -led. 2 double sets plow gears. 1 double set tug har-

ness. 1 single set harness, 1 corn shelter. 1 grain drill.
1 cutting box. 1 hay rake, 1 old threshing machine and
1 old windmill.

Work done at Poor House for Paupers ?ls haps quilt-
ed. 26 skirts made, 7 pair drawers. 5 sun bonnets. 9
under shirts. 19 pair stockings. 14 pair stockings foot-
ed, 42 shirts, 41 cheiiii-c. 29 aprons. 29 sheets. 21 pair
pillow slips. 67 dresses. 7 bedticks. 13 caps. 36 pair
pants. 4 night gowns. 12 barrels soap made, 3 barrels
sour kraut. 8 barrels cider made into apple butter and
4 barrels for vinegar.

PAUPERS.
Number in Poor House January 1.1566, 41
Admitted through the year ou orders, 35
Boru m house dunng year, 3

Whole mimt*er of inmates for 1566, 79
I hed in the house, 3
Bound out 2
Discharged, 29 S4

Number in Poor house Janeary 1,1867, 45
Out door paupers through the year, 108

~ died 4
discharged 44

" taken to house 5 53

Out-door paupers Jan. 1.1567, supported in
part by the county 55

Whole numlter of paupers Jan. 1,1867 luO
We have also five insane persons in the Penna Lu-

natic Hospital, vi-r Alda Seller-, K >bert Stark*.Sarah
Gihbonev. Susan Charter- and Mary J. Mitchell.

In addition to the above there liave been 250 tran-
sient paupers surported for a -hort time (mostly over
night iwithout order <*r entry on the register.

We the undersigned Auditors of Mifflin county,
elected and sworn according to law, having examin-
ed the accounts of Richard Gallaher. Steward of the
Poor House, from April 1. 1566. to January 1. 1567,
do certify that ws find a balance due to the said Rich-
ard Gallahor. from the Directors of the Poor on the
books, of two hundred aud forty seven dollars and
eighty cents i5247 So- Given under our hands, ai
Lewistown, January 16. l-*7.

DAVID WEILER. )
SAMUEL H. M COY. -Auditors.
G.A.BUTLER, J

Attest: Joseph S. Warkax, Clerk.

I List of Orders Issued from Jan. 8, 18(56,
j till Jan. 1.1867, for the support of Poor j

at the J'oor Jlouse.
| Jos. Swyers. med. *attend, on RhodaPearson 20 00 j
I Jane Ferguson, cooking 4 50
i John Barger, Esq., fees on orders ofrelief 1 60
! N. Comfort, Esq., do 4 SO
| Jos. Haffly. Esq., do 6 60

j Geo. W. Thomas, Esq., do 12 60
: N. J. Rudisill, Esq., do & hats 6 40

same do 9 60
- Aaron Elliott, Esq., do 4 40

! Levi Glass. Esq., do 4 40
! J. S. Waream, Esq.. do 5 60
1 A. Felix, merchandize 30 15

John Taylor. Esq.. in full cfservice till N0v.26,
1806?2 years 100 00

Jarnes C. Dysart, in full of services til!Nov. 26.
1866 50 00

Moses .Miller, Esq. on account of salary 75 00
! John Taylor, expenses in removing it. M.

Lehahen to Illinois 91 00
J. L. Griffith, in full forgathering to Aug. 16, '66 39 00
Frank. Geise A Co., merchandize 152 31

j John Kennedy do 28 18
Henry Zerbe do 35 51

! Pratt, Law A Pratt do 46 18
H. M. A R. Pratt do 125 00
Nathan Kennedy do 102 98

i John B. Selheimer do S6 46
W. H. Weber & Son do 82 05
F. J. Hoffman do 65 96
Geo. Blymyer & Son do 22 95

j Ritteuhouse k Mayes do 85 90
James Parker A Sons do 18 53
S. J Brisbia & Co do 10 63
L)r. G. \V. Hoover, professional services in full 150 00
John Davis, saddlery and repairs 48 4S
James McCafterty. blacksmithing 8 03
William Willis, coal

"

41
Geo. Miller, repairs 8 60

' Powell Harvey, do 1 39
John Feeney, do 875

\ John M. Erley, do 11 76
Reese. Slagle'A Foust, repairs and plow points 535
Peter Clum, repairs 3 75
Abram Shuil, do 2 40
A. Eisenbise. repairs and tinware 16 05
William MeKee, repairs 1 50
Freeburn & Spangler, meat 305
Alfred Hull, do 17 12
Matthews & Griminger, do 192 21
John Zigler, "do 22 98

; B.J. Silts,
_

do 22 15
Andrew 11. Treaster. fifty bundles straw 5 00
William Mineheart, one barrel vinegar 10 00
Isaac Stull, wood 39 10
I).Madden, do 05
J. F. Hamaker, bal. on account for work 2 85
Lewtstown P. O, box rent Ac 2 40
William R. Graham, Lumber 12 63

, C. Beck, esq, fees on orders of relief 1 60
!G. W. Mcßride '-Ac 355Isaac Ward, bringing Coth. Benn to House 1 28|P. r. Loop, shoes 2a us
i W. C. Thornburg, "

32 ,>5

Richard Gallaher, freight paid on Mrs. Wei-er'-
goods "

8

E. Lrysinger, tobacco and pipe* .
h

. .
Jos. Swyers. curing itch in House T2
Charles Price. for coal ~r
John Alexander, beef car.
Jchn Taylor, ?? ?? £ W

W. B. MeAtee. 2 bushel* seed wheat - T"j
J.C. Blymyer 4 Co.. plaster
Henry Comfort, lime
John Tavlor. bringing poor to house, faro 4c i7!
James C. Dvsart, ??

*
.*

E. Cnswell. 4 pairs blankets TV
A Troxell, hat-
Mary Jane Weiser, cooking I" '
John W. Shaw, salary as clerk

$25-1 ts

For Out Door Door.
Casper Dull, boarding John Perris IV, rears
Directors of Poor of Huntingdon Co., lor sup-

port of Mary Mcsserman ' ]. wDirector* of Poor of Gregg twp., forsupport of
John Duck

'

.*- ~,

J. Brenncman. 1 mos. board E II Brown ...

Marg'l E. Giles. support of self and children
Joseph Jenkins, ?? Ezra Jenkins
Wm. Mabin. - GW. Ferguson 10 wk-V, ou.Sarah Buchanan, '? Maria Berryman
1,. Buchanan. * ?- *?

J. W. Robison, '? J. Ho'hbough's wife - Z
Eli Price, *? his brother -

Christian Peachy, T McLeau and famil'. a
Win. Brothers, for boarding David Forest.-,- ' vMary Larimer for support of Wm. Lindsay
Anne Limes. - Maiv E. Limes
Casper Dull, - John Perri-
John OMen, u Sarah Olden
Lewi-Owens, '? David Owen- in
\. Felix, for coffins
Dr. S F. W.-hr. for professional -en : -e-

F. S. Kolib-r, ?? - A*
A. Harshbarger, " *?

.< k,
K. Kothrock. - 44

ti. V. Mitchell,
J.A.Swartz. 44 44

Jame* Mahon, 44 ?? f,
John Taylor, expenses removing paupers I
J. C. Dysart, ?? 44 7 y,,
John M-Nitt.rent of house for J. Ort 1 , |t9Jos. Strode, nier. for Mr*.Ca-sell t children -j
D. \V ithrow A Co , wheat and titer, for Mrs.

Mowry 14 ,
Wm. Hardy, clothing for John Perri-
Joseph lihodes. til*r. for Mehnda Owens ?>, :
McCoy .t R'.hrer ?? ??

Jo- J. Mills, grain. Ac . for John II Allison \ . .*.)

A G. Gdibont-y. drugs for Mis Aley
John Snook, boarding, coffin, A*-., for : ?
S <> Sands, prov's 4c, for G. Weaver's fatuov ~9
George Savior, flour, A*-, for Jacob Searer. 2: 33
Jame- I iiompson. cash for Ann Striugieliow 55a
Gruff A Thompson, mer. 44 ? -

James Thompson 4 Sons.
G. W. MoBride, meat for W.Thompson 4 moth* ? 7 5
William Hardy, ineehandise for \\ m. Lind-av
J***.Hell,provisions forMr*.Cornelius Achild'i 10 cr
John Webb, 44 ?? ??

. ,
John Kilson, 4 - G. Weaver 4 family 1:45
A. Kalev. 41 M. Messerman 4 ! v
Kohler 4 Murphy, mer. for John Lovingo*. -. -

John B. Miller,exp's ofAnn Kemp, at contim t
.

"

Mary Boyer, nursing
?? ??

5
Henry Zer.be, mer forth D. P. 44
A Fellx, '? 44 - ,
\u25a0I. C. Blymyer A Co, fiourtind coal forO. D. P 279 ;,S
Rittenbou.-e 4 Maves, merciiandisc
W. H. Weber 4 Son, 44 4*, ;5Frank, Geise A Co M 44 44 l-Ti
Geo. Blymyer A Son, 44 44 14 ~,

Kohlei AMurphy. 44 44 7
Prait- Law A Pratt, ?' 44 4 ~,

W. B. MeAtee, flour 44 91 50
P. M 'Jrt, w'd 44 3 5u
.J. L. Himes, 44 44 50
Samuel Voi-am, 44 44 ?>

V* lllmni Slump, 44 44 2v 75
W. C. Thornb'rg, shoes 44

Amount oforders forO D. P, 19 fj
" for poor at House, 25-123

44-5 12
Jos. Brower, for salary 254 59
Penn'a Lunatic Hospital 51! 1:
George White, fees 1:1 -nit
John L. Brower. in full for labor 1 91
Cook-on Green, on aee't of 44 1 ,7
Paul Giobonev, - 44 115 ;aj

John Peachy, interest ,o
Richard Gallaher, on aee't of salary 1<. ijy

do do to pav h'v'st h'd* 5.4 uo
John Tayl- r. tax*-- on Lohr's and Kenneaev"-

property
"

9 vj
M. K. Mo-cr. for harrow

I William Noble, for 2 pumps 26 91
! Samuel Woriey, for making corn plow 14 15

I Gross amount orders issued $6143 12

Weber & Son.
H AVE the largest assortment and best

. selected stock of

GROCERIES
111 this section of country.

Brown Sugars from lij to 15 cts
White Sugar 16 "

Pulverizeti, Granulated and Broken Loaf
Susrar.

SYRUPS.
i Lovering's Syrup, Si per Gallon,
! Other Syrups, 25 and 28 cts. per quart.
Baking Molasses.

COFFEES.
i Extra Prime Coffee, 30 cts.
j Prime Cott'eo, -zs "

Also, a large stock of
MACKEREL and HERRING.

Ground Alum, and Ash ton Refined
Dairy Salt.

PRIME FACTORY CHEESE.
Shephard's Pittsburg Crackers always

j on hand. feb6*

FOR. SALE.
A NEARLY NEW

Steam Engine and
Boiler

With fixings. Engine 30 horse jxnver;
Boilers 40 horse power. Will be sold very
cheap. Address

WM. A. A WM. J. McMAXIGAL,
jan.2-3m. Milroy, Pa.

BENEDICT & aZ. sBANKERS,
LEWISTOWN, PA..

Collections and remittances promptly ma le.
luterest allowed on ume deposits. jan23-ly.

OCIC3 AlTr 523
the Great REDUCTION in the Price of

lEimnEnieiß
janot) at BRISBIN'S, L near the Jail.]

FARM or HO ACRES FOR SALE,

Cl n ATE in Wayne township. MiHlin
O county, on turnpike road, within \ of
a mile of Atkinson's Mills, store,
blacksmith, Ac., and within 2-1 miles of
Penna. R. R., about 70 acres cleared and
the balance in excellent tinilx-r. prime
oak, Ac. This projterty will be sold very
low and to suit purchaser. Persons wish*
ing to examine the premises will call on
J. Glasgow, esq., or C. N. Atkinson, near
premises, and for price and terms see or
address A. J. ATKINSON.

oetiMtf Lewistown, P ;U

drain TILE.

For Draining Wet Lands. Pipes fcr Cellar
Drains, Water Pipe for Conducting Water

from Springs,
manufactured from the best material and for
any quantity desired. Also a good stock - f L\hln'
EN WAKE on hand. Orders promptly attended to.

JOEL ZOOK.
I oetl7-6m Belleville. Mifflincounty. ra.


